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For e word
GRADUATI! WORK was off('r~ for l~ first limC' by the University of OaylOfl
in 1939. During the post-war ytars, it was discontinued b«au~ o f the rapidly

C'xpanding undcfgradwiltC' enJollm('nt. From 1956 to 1960, an inlC'nsiv(' progr.lm
of self improvement rnd itd the Unh'C'rsiIY to reactivale graduatC' work and
dtar2n(e from the Nonh Ccnlrlill Association was received in 1960. In the
summer of thaI year, classes were staned in Education. During d~ 5umm('r and
fall of 196 1, progruns in the Grad~l(' School of Am and Scienc~ will be inauguflned. With the publicadon o f Ihis Bulletin, the University further e"zpaoos
its gradu'He offerings by the initiation of a progr;am of study Inding to ttl<!
Masler of Science" in Eng inttring dC'8r~. This program will be launched by
offering the fitst courses in the fall 5Cmesu~,r 1961-62.
Gndu21C work in C'nginet:ring will be avai lable on a 1:011(' afu:rnoon, e:il rl y
('v('ning basis during this first year, This schedulc of offcrings will be continued
and additional day classes will be scheduled in the future. likcwise, the course
offerings and degree progn.ms will be cnriched and expanded as time passes
and the neros 01 studcnts can be mCL This first program, which is dcscribed in
dctail in the remainder of this Bulletin, is designed primarily for tWO broad
catcgories o f studcnts : ( I ) those who are professionally employed on a full time ~.sis in t~ area and who wish 10 pursue further study; and (2) recent
gtlilduates who wish to increase t~i r mastcry o f the fidd by doing advanced
work. Specific programs in some or all of I~ several engineering disciplines chemical, civil, electrical, indusui;d, management, mechanical, $Inituy, etc. will be developed in the futur e as the needs of students are recognited and as
the resources 01 the University will permit.

,I

its purpose an integrated program of advanced study based on adequale under·
graduau: prepatliltion; it presup~ acadcmic: and personal maturit y and makes
more than average demand upon Ihe in iliative, the industry, and lhe scholarship
of the candid;ue for an adVllnced degree.
The general object i\'e of lhe School of EngineC'ring is identical wilh lhe pur·
~ of the University of Dayton in meeting its objecti\'e o f serving the community and fulfilli ng its mono, Pro D~ til Patr;'" The specific purpose o f the
gtlilduatt.' program in engineering is to provide lhe: best possible education for
men and womcn at the graduate level for enric:hed careC'rs in engineering. This
purpose is achieved by developing those special capacilies and capabilities of the
student which enable him 10 become a thoroughly compeu:.u professional in
his chosen field,
Thc program leading to ,hc Muter o f Scienc:e in Engineering degrtt is designed pri marily to mcct the basic needs of the engineer in a clunging world.
Major emphasis is placed upon rigorous study o f the eng ineering sciences in
ordcr 10 improve the individual's competence 10 deal with the increasingly
complex body of knowledge underlying all engineering design, dcvdopmem .
and research. Such cmphasis also tcnds to increase the breadth of his funda '
memal knowlcdg'e and g ive him a greater flexibility and adaptability in dealing
with tomorrow's unknow ns. To this end emphasis is placed upon the problems
commen to all engineering disciplines, It is hoped that with this program thc
School o f Engineering may lead the individual 10 his highest leve.l of scholar·
ship and stimulate him 10 achieve a genuine personal and professional marurity.

Aim and Philosophy
A GRADUATE ScHOOL should have an end or purpose lhat distinguishes it from
every exher type or level of educational endeavor.
Through its faculty, it 5ttks to create and main12in an academic atmosphere
lhat is ~tiaJ 10 gfllduate work. lu influence, therefore, extends first to ils
own membership by promOl ing all forms of scholarl y activity.
It labors further to give to its sludents a thorough gfllSp of a c:h~ field of
knowledge. special sk ills in melhods of research, and sharpened powers of in·
dependent t~ught . Under the guidance and inspiradon of a scholarly naff.
studcnts are g iven the conSUR! use of libfllry, laboralories, and Other educational
facil,ilies. Above all. a graduate studeR! is expected to bring marked in itiative
to hiS work and 10 ass ume full respon5ibility for the progress of his studics. The
courses o f instruction can be no more than the point o f departurc and a basis
for wide reading and personal investigation.
Th~ num~r of credit hours demanded for a graduate degree is merely the
matenal req uirement; the form and substance of graduate work are conceived
a5 the mastery of a subject mailer with underslanding of its relations 10 kindred
branches of knowledge.
In shon. graduate work, for the studeR! al the University o f Dayton, has for

8
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The University's comput er laboratory.
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Ad mi ssi o n
(a)

( d ) All students admitted to graduate study in the School of Engineering will
be classified in one of the following catcgories :

STUDeNTS desiring admission to the graduate: program of the School
of Engineering mUSt file a formal Applicl.Iion for Admission 10 Gradu:ltc
Study in Enginct'ring. This form may be sc.'Curoo from and must be

ALL

returned

10:

Chairman, Graduate 5IUdy

Comminl~

School of Engineering
Room 201 , 5,- Mary's Hall
University of Dayton
Dayton 9, Ohio

2. Special Sllide PlIJ
~ who arc included in onc o f the following groups :

( b ) There:are ( CUll. in basic requirements which must be
T hese include Ihc following:

mCI

by all applicantS.

I. Bachelor's dcgrl't in engineering from an insdtution having curricula

accredited by Ihc Engineers' Council for Professiona l Development.
2. A cumulative grade point average of 3.00 for the last tWO y(:a rs of un·
dergraduate curriculum. This is based upon a grading system in which

A = 4.00.
3. Excc»(ions co the above requirements will be considered on an individual basis by th~ Gt2duate Srudy Commiutt of the School of Enginttring.
(c ) Application for admi$5ion normally will requir~ the following procedur~ :
I. Fill OUt t~ Application for Admi$5ion to Gt2duau~ Study in Engi -

neering compl~[(~ly and return it
Study Commintt.

£0

the

offic~

of

t~

Chairman,

Gt2duat~

2. Furnish a lranseripi or transcripis of all unde rgraduate and gradu;lI~
work pursued previously. Transcri pls musl be mailed d irecdy by the
R~gi$trar of the institution where the work was done to the Chairman,
Graduate Study Committee.
}. Supply three lelt~n of recommendation from persons qualified to judge
the candidate as a prospective graduate student . 11lese should be mailed
directly 10 the Chairman, Graduate Study Commiut'C.
4. When tl'qUCSted, submit scores on the general aptitude and mapr subject sections of the Graduate Record Examination.
5. When from Olllside the United States, supply e-vidence of an adequale
command of English, sufficient finances, and cert ificat ion of healt h.
6. Have all this information in the office of the Chairman, Graduate Swdy
Commillee. by August I S for fall semester admission, and by January
1 for the spring semCSter. It is the responsibility of the studem that his
appl ication with all the necessary supporting documems be complete
and in order befor~ the- specified date to be admitted to re-gular stalUS.
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I. RegNlar StNtler/1I
Those who have met s;l.tisfactorily all general and specific requi remenrs
of the School of Engineering. T he Dean will appoim a SlUdem advisory
comm i[(ee Eor (":Ich regular slUdcm and name one comm ittee member
as chairman and thesis advisor. The student must fi le a program of srudy
recommended by his chairman and subsequently approved by the Graduale SlUdy Commiutt of Ihe School of Engineering.

CondilioPllll SI"'NI
Those who have noc met satisfactorily all of Ihe gCfleral and spe-

cific requirements of thc School of Engineering. Cond itional StatUS
may be Changed to regula r status when a student meets the .stip·
ulaled requirements.
"J"rll ,uicnt SIt# NS

Students who arc working toward a deg ree Oll another institution
and arc authorized by the Dea n of that insliwt ion to take specific
courses at the University of Dayton for tra nsfer credit. Such Students mUSt satisfy all lhe registration requi rements for the given
course ttu.t arc mandalOry for studCfltS worki ng toward a degree at
the University of Dayton.
ANdiior SIll/III

Properly qualified studenlS who wish to follow graduate courses
may be admined to cenain classes with the perm ission of and
under Ihe cond it iON required by the inStru(lOr. T uition for audi o
tors is the same as for regular students. No academic credit is
allowed for aud iting courses.
(e) W hen a student is noti fi ed that he is admiued. he will also be notified of
his classi ficadon.

Admission to Candidacy
A CoMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION is required for admittance to cand idacy for
the degree. This examimuion is given after the student has comp leted approxi.
malely 18 credi t hours o f graduate class work and is adminislered by the smdent's advisory comm ittee.

Degrees
THE ScHOOL OF ENG INlll!MING at Ihe present time otTers one g raduate program
of study Iellding to the degree Maste r of Science in Engineering. The requ irements for this degree may be met by Sl:t isfying all of the following:
a. Obt2in adm ission to cand idacy.

"

b. ComplelC~ II prescribed program of study with a minimum of 33 crroit
hours of whLch at I~t 24 cRodit hours must be with grad~ of "A" or
" B." -n.e program mUSt Ix- completed within five years after admission
to candidacy.
c. Earn a cumub.t ive grade point average o f 3.00 or Ix-ucr for all cour~s
included in the program of study.
d . Submit an acceptable thesis.
e. SatisfaCtorily pass an oral thesis examination.
The student is r~ponslble for seeing that all of the abo\'e requirem~tS are met.

In fulfilling the requirements for the degree, certain specific conditions prevail and should be noted carefully by the student. 1besc are itemized. as follows :
a. Credits in Tn.nsfet
Transfer crroit is determined on an individual basis by the comm iucc
charged wilh this responsibility.

b.

Cour~

Load
Any person who is nm a full-rime student may regisler for more than
six crroit hours per semester only with permission of the Graduate
Study Commiuee.
c. Use of Advanced Undergradwue Courses
Certain undergradu:u e level courses may be used if approved. by the
student's advisory committee.

Each progt1lm o f study must include a minimum of 33 credit hours and be
organized in the following paitern :
a. Basic Sciences
six 10 nine credit hours
b. Engineering Sciences
twdve credit hours sdccu:d from the following cOurses:
EGR
EGR
EGR
EG R
EG R
EGR

)0 1.
)02.
)03.
)04.
)0).
)06.

Applied Elasticity . . ................ 3
Mechanics of Fluids ................ 3
1ncrmodynamics .... .... .......... 3
Mass and Energy Tn.nspon ......... 3
Properties of Materials .............. 3
Solid State Devic~ ................ 3

Cr.
Cr.
Cr.
Cr.
Cr.
Cr.

Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.

c. Pro-seminar
three crroit hours
d. Thesis Related Courses
thrtt to six credit hours in courses approved by the student's advisory
committee
e. Thesis
six credit hours on an approved research project

d. Graduate Marking System
A8CFIW-

Good ........... .4 quality points
Fair ............. 3 quality
Poor ............. 2 quality
Failure ........... O quality
Incomplete ....... 0 quality
Withdrawal ....... O quality

points
poims
points
poims
poims

e. No srudem may remain in the program after he has received more than
nine hours of credit wilh a grade below " 8."
f. Time Limit
T he degrl~ must be completed in not more than five years after the
slUdem has been admined 10 candidacy.

The Program of Studies
TH~

O"AN of the School of Engineering will appoim a studem advisory com·
mince for each Regular Student admined ro graduate study. Working with
this comm iuee, each student will develop a program of slUdy which is deemed
best for his particular illlercsts and objectiv~ and which is recommended by
the committee chairman. The student then mUSt file this program of study with
and secure the approVllI o f the Graduate Study Commintt of the School t)f
Engineering.
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Dr. Robert Thomson, S.M., Associate Professor of Engineering Mechanics, photographs a stress pattern utilizing a transmission polariscope.

lJ

Courses of Instruction

Libra ry R e sources
Tllf. UNIVERSITY Of DAYTON LIBRARY holdings atc locued in Ihr~ princiJ»1
areas. The AJ~n Emanuel Libr.ary holds all general holdings plus the COfl(en ·
Iron ian of tilles in [he field of EICCUlal Enginc.-ering. The Wohllcben H al! I.,.
braty holds all OIner engineering works and lides in Chemistry and Grology.
~ Sherman Hall lLbnuy holds fhe remaining science lides.
There 2rc $C\'cr;a] Other libraries in .he: area available 10 graduate srudcnu.
T~ include [he public hbr:uies. the Engineers' Gub, cert2in local indusnit'S,

and some areas :11 Wrigh, .P:merson Ai! Force

~.

Engineering ( EGR )
EGR 501.

THREE CREDIT HOURS

Equations of rquilibrium and cOfHinuity. Solution of two-dimensional problems
in rccangular and cUfvilinc;l.r coordinates by mc;l.ns of suess functions. SI. Venant's principk. energy methods. suess concentr.ltions. introduction to three·
dimensional lind thermal suess problems. appliation of finite difference rqua·
tions.
l'rereqNlJIle: ECM 304 . Advanced Strength of Materials.
EGR 502.

Registra tion and Fees

Af>PlIED ELASTlcn ....

M EC II ANtCS Of FL UIDS

THREE CREDIT HOURS

Fluid properties. important differential «Iuations in Ruid Row, laminar and
turbulent Row. boundary layer Row, introduction to compressible flow,

GRADUATl! STUOllNTS regisler on the regular rcgislralion days al Ihe beginning

of eJch semester. Rcgis!F.lI ion d:nes shown in the Calendar of Ihis Bulletin are

ECR 503.

dales coinciding wilh Ihe evening schoo] rcgis!r.lIion. This is done for [he con·

Thermodynamic concepts; the laws of thermodynamics; kinetic theory of gases;
introduction to the l\faxwdl ·Doltlmann stat istics and their applk:uions.

\'cnit'nce of slUdefHs who arc t'mplo)'ed during the day and art' pursuing an
e\·ening.hour prog ram. It is permissible 10 register during ,he regula r day·school
registration period.
All gr.ldu:ue studefHs mUSt obtain registration permits in the Engineering
Office, St . Mary's 1-13 11. Room 201.
Tuition and laboratory f~ arc shown with the course number in the compositc schedules anoouncing course offerings. Such chugcs and OIher clurges
assessed slUdems follow the listing below.
Registnllion , .. " .. "..... .. . ..... . " .. , $ 2.00
Penalty for 1.:IIC Registr.ltion . ....... ...... . 5.00
Tui tion per Credit Hour ..... . , .. . . . .. ..... 30.00
A Dc-ferrcd Semcster Examination . , , .. , . . . . . HlO
A Second Comprehensive Examination ... . . , . 25 .00
Graduation Fee, MS. Dcgrtt . ... , .. . .. .. . .. 25.00

ECR 504.

TH ERMOI)YNAM tCS

THREE CREI) IT HOURS

M ASS AND ENERGY TRANSPORT

"IIREE CREDIT HOURS

Basic concepts. principles and dcfinitions, rate «Iuations, thcrmodynamic principles. applications.
EeR 505.

PROP ERTI ES OF M ATERtALS

T Jl REE CRED IT HOURS

Structure, properties, and behavior of materials. Conducti\,ity, difJusi\'ity, elcc.
trochemistry, clasticity, plas!!c!!y. fraclUfc, viscosity.
EeR 506.

SoLID STATE DI!VICES

TUREE CRED IT J10URS

Introduction to rhe theory of solid st:lle dc\·ices. Electron emission devices, semi.
conduCtor de\'ices, dielectric devices, and m;lgnctic devices. Mathematical tech·
nique be)'ond dlfferemial ~W.llonS will be developed as needed.
EGR 511 .

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS. D I:S IGN

EVALUATION THREE CREDIT HOURS

A tO(al syStcms approach to problem soh'ing. This course considers tcchniques
which trC31 quite sophisticated and difficult problems. Proofs and the charaeter.
istic rigor of mathematics arc a\'oided bill the t'SSelllial subtlety of the techniques
rt·main. This course relarc~s m:l.Ihematial courses on the one lund and applied
engineering courses on thc other.
ECR 512.

RELlAIIII. ITY

T Jl Rt!E CMED IT HOU RS

Application of stat istical theory to the design of reliability systems in the broad .
CSt sensc. nlt'Ory behind, and techniqucs to be used in designing testing methods
and procedurcs for determ ining reliability of component parts and tOtal systems.
En\'ironmeIll31 test dc.'Slgn. Sr:llistical analysis of. and inference from test results.
ECR 51 6.

Prof. Bernhard Schmidt lectures
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MOD ERN ELI:CTRON DEVI ES

TIIREE CREDIT HOURS

Anemion IS directed IOwud lare dcvelopmcntS in e1«ttonic devices exdusi\'e of
tr.tnsislOrs and conventional decuon lUbes. Some specific topics include low
noisc traveling Wl\'e tubes, parametric amplifYing de\'ices, and several deviccs
I)

from the area of quantum electronics, Stress is placl-d on basic physical prin .
ciples and thcory of operation.
Prerequisites Jhould include MTiI 421, MTH 422, PHY ~O ~ or equivtJient.
EGR ~ 1 7.

TRANSPORT PROPERTI ES

THREE CREDIT HOU RS

Momenrum, energy and mass transport including viscosiry and mechanism of
momenrum ttanspon, thermal conductivity and mechan ism of energy transpon,
diiTusivity and the mechanisms of mass transport.
PrereqNisites: MTH 42 1, MTiI 422, EGR ~04 .
THREE CREDIT HOURS
EGa 518. CoMPRESSIBLE F LOW
One-dimensional compressible flow, twO- and three-dimensional subsonic flow,
two-d imensional supersonic flow, mixed flow, and flow of teal gases with viscosity and heat conductivity.
P,erequ;siuJ: MTH 421, MTH 422 , EGR ~02.
EGR. ~~ O.

THREE CREDIT HOURS

University of Dayton

The place of engineering and the engineer in present day soc iety. The ph ilosophical bases for engineering enterprise and the meaning of engineering
achievement.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

PRO-S P-MINAR FOR G RAD UA1'E STUDENTS
IN ENG INEER ING

Engineering Mechanics ( EGM )
EGM

~Ol.

E XPERIMENTAL STRESS ANALYSIS

G RADUATE SCHOOLS
TWO CRED IT HO URS

A study o f the experimental analysis of sltess as an aid to design for strength

and economy with emphasis on electrical Sllain gages. Also covered are pholOelast icity, brittle coatings, photoelastic coatings, analogies, structural similitude.
P,"equiJite: EGM 304; CarequiJire: EGM ~O l L.
EG M ~OIL.

EX PERIMENTA L STRESS ANA LYSIS LABORATORY
ONP. CRP.OIT HOUR

Experiments and problems to acquaint the student with the hasic techniques
of the use of sltain gages, photoelast ici ty, and brittle coatings in stress analysis.
Corequis;te: EGM ~O 1.

Mathematics ( MTH )
M T H 421. ADVANCED CA LCULUS I
THREE CREDI T HO URS
The number system, sequences and series, function of a real variable, functions
of several variables.
Prereqllisite: M T H 202 or MTH 218.
MTH 422. ADVANCED C ALCULUS II
T HR.EE CR.EDlT HO URS
T he defin ite integral, improper integrals, line in tegrals, multiple integrals, and
PrerequiJite: MTH 421.
uniform convergence.

Physics ( PHY )
PH Y ~O~.

M ODE RN PHYSICS

TH REE CRED IT HO URS

Selected topics in atomic physics, the solid state, and nuclear physics. Elementary
quantum mechanics and application to {he free -particle and the one-deen on
alOm. X.Rays, elementary panicles, cosmic rays will also be slUdied to some
extent.
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